Special Projects Completed by MPH Students

One very common question we hear from Master’s students is, “What can I do for my special project?” Rather than try to explain the breadth of topics available for special projects, it might be more illustrative to share some examples. Below you will find the titles of some special projects complete over the past several years. Hopefully, this list will help you generate ideas for your own project. To see the complete list, stop by the Academic Coordinator’s Office, room 2137.

Behavioral Health

- Caregiver’s Abuse of Community Residing Alzheimer’s Patients
- Perceptions of Mental Illness in Coptic Orthodox Adults

Health Education

- An Analysis of Community-Based Services and Supports for Children and Young Adults with Special Needs in Hillsborough County.
- Development of a Survey to Determine Use of Barrier Methods of Protection During Sexual Activity of College Students.
- Analysis of Bicycle Helmet Use in Children in Hillsborough County
- Development and Implementation of the Breakfast Bunch Program at Schmid Towers
- Assessment of Hispanic Female VA employees for a Workplace Wellness Program

Maternal and Child Health

- Assessing the Utilization of Post-abortion Contraceptive in Medical versus Surgical Abortions
- Burnout among Family Services Counselors in Hillsborough County
- The Association of Maternal Pregnancy Complications and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
- Evidence Based Practices in Youth Suicide Prevention
- An Event History Analysis of Recurrent Child Maltreatment Reports

Socio-Health Sciences

- The Quality of Life among Lymphedema Patients due to Lymphatic Filariasis in Three Rural Towns in Haiti
- Determinants of Physical Activity among Individuals with Arthritis.
- Perceptions of Care and Cultural Competence in Cancer Healthcare Service Delivery
- Obesity in Rural Migrant Mexican Children